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About

yotiBated and dmnafic retail proxessional wit( oBer ten mears e-perience in xas(k
ion, and enorfo)s insih(t into t(is ind)strm hained t(ro)h( worbinh xor sofe ox t(e 
.ihhest nafes in t(e .)sinessC g-perience in all aspects ox c)stofer serBice, wit( 
an instinct xor (ittinh and e-ceedinh tarhets, w(ilst faintaininh (ih( standards ox 
c)stofer serBiceC RonDdent, coffitted and e-cellent coff)nicator wit( a henk
)ine loBe xor xas(ion and also passion xor sellinhC Roffitted to deliBer a personal 
and proxessional serBice t(at e-ceeds e-pectationsC

MWAvES OIWKgE OTHz

Ana SalaGar Eestination gd)cation Yoldsfit(s, UniBersitm ox London, Nhce

Li.ertm yarc MJ yarc |aco.s H(e Hea zo)se

Experience

HLTA
Eestination gd)cation 2 |an 0100 k |)l 0100

Primary Student
Yoldsfit(s, UniBersitm ox London, Nhce 2 Sep 0189 k |)l 018/

Rareer .reab taben in order to foBe .acb to London and settle down 
885018' k 1/50189

Sales Associate
Li.ertm 2 voB 0181 k voB 018'

Rreated c)stofer lomaltm .m adaptinh own adBice to t(e c)stofers• 
needs 
qEroBe sales indiBid)allm and worbed wit( ot(er teaf fef.ers and 
fanahers to ac(ieBe and e-ceed store tarhets 
qEealt wit( en7)iries e3cientlm, xrof w(ateBer so)rce 
qgns)red t(at t(e store was iffac)latelm clean and wellkpresented at all 
tifes 
qEid stocb control

Sales Associate
yarc MJ yarc |aco.s 2 voB 0181 k voB 018'

Oelcofed and haBe stmle adBice to a Berm discerninh c)stofer .ase 
qRreated c)stofer lomaltm .m adaptinh own adBice to t(e c)stofers• 
desires and needs 
qEroBe sales indiBid)allm and worbed wit( ot(er teaf fef.ers and 
fanahers to ac(ieBe and e-ceed store tarhets 
qEeBeloped bnowledhe ox all prod)cts, press and farbetinh incl)dinh 
online

Sales Associate
Ana SalaGar 2 A)h 011  k voB 0181

zelped wit( stocb deliBeries and store )pbeep 
qyanahed c)stofers• ideas xrof conception to cofpletion 
qEeBeloped and e-panded c)stofers• data.ase 
qzelped to orhanise parties and allocate inBitations

Sales Associate
H(e Hea zo)se 2 voB 011  k Ict 011'

EeBeloped prod)ct bnowledhe 
qAssisted in t(e ind)ction ox new stax 
qgns)red t(at t(e store was clean and wellkstocbed at all tifes 
qNacbed, c(ecbedkox, transxerred, s(elBed stocb acc)ratelm 
qzelped desihninh and creatinh window displams
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